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Response (Laura) 4/4/2002 2: 19\ij!~!:,rn~::r::;::::, .. 
Dear Mr. Starling, ....... . ................ . 
Thank you for your inquiry. we have a safety Mo~:iificatiori°"''ii!'if:~@im on 
certain model bolt action rifles. This is a vo.J:Wttary progralit'/Yit is not a 
recall. This is designed to remind people of th'1t::~.istence of the 
bolt- lock feature and to offer customers the 4\:l'WiNii#li.t;y to modernize 
their products. ····· ················· 

:::~~~~~~~~~~~~::· ···=:~:::::~:~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~i~1~~~~~~~~~:~::::~::·, 
You can read more information regarding our '''Hrearms an'(f'b:~f safety 
Modification program through the front pag,~::;::9.f. our· website or the link 
below: ·.:.:::::.-:.::.-: ... 

http://www. remi ngton. c:om/safety_modi fi ca t~:~:=~'~-@~!~W@0:r~m:i ngton_safety. htm 

The safe use and performance of your fj':p~a;NfW~~~~~~:~m~W'correct assembly 
and routine maintenance, as well as aclf:Oi:i:Miti~I!' to the "10 commandments of 
Fi re~rm safety." http: I/~. remi ngton ;··ci:li!l/::~URPPf.J;:/lOcornm: htm. It is 
cr1 t1 cal that you fam111 ar1 ze yourse.lf w1 tn:::tti:e:::':'l:f.iformat1 on 1 n both the 
owners manual and safety booklet. wW~i~her you··:a;t,iijii:iifli~eteran shooter with a 
co 11 ect·i on of Rem·i ngton ffrearms, q}'i)i. f·i .f:':l'!:t t·i me ··s¥iooter, take the t·i me 
to review this important literatur~:Ui'nd ~~'(:~·ertaA..f.l that you are practicing 

~~r:::m h:::e:~~ questions, pl eas~~·ii~~el:';,'.~~:: to:i·~~!~:tact us at 
1-800-243-9700 or 1-877-387-6691.·· ::::::f:::·'·i·i·.i'i'@:t:i.i!.f' 

',',\',',',\',\',',',\',\' 

customer (Ginger Waynick) .,:fiJ{!:i:!f(:\\:, .. '':::::~'jl/2002 1:41:49 PM 
I'm writing on behalf of the{!):$~fi'ri~<¢l~~n" beautification committee to 
express our appreciation fot,::::::the s uppdWii'''''il:f the Madi son Remington office. 
Remington is one of 13 corpqfate partn~fiit for this event, in which 62 
tons of l 1tter were cl ear<q:j;[:if::r:,9m county j\~:i:idsi des in 2001. 
I have attached the press ·::'l'\!i'l:e®~:wi th rii\ir'e information about the event, 
and, if your office is i ntere·s't~d;::::::wt:ll}forward more press as it's 
released. Many companief'W~?'. lip''''s:e'M'M~:':to the idea of partnering with 
l o cal .-:,::::::::::::::::::::::::::.-..... . .. .,.,,,,,,,. 
~h~~k~i ~~~i ~,but Re mi ~:f:;o:rn~:~~:::·:R~ff:~,,.~ea l commi ttment to that idea. 
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